[Dutch residents of Indonesian origin, January 1, 1990].
Data on persons of Indonesian origin living in the Netherlands as of January 1, 1990, are presented. As of that date 473,000 persons of Indonesian origin lived in the country and of those "only 8 thousand were Indonesian nationals. About 57%...was born in the Netherlands, thus belonging to the second generation.... The sex-ratio in the population of Indonesian origin is about 1 and corresponds to that of the Dutch population. Slight differences appear in the age composition and marital status of the population. The mean age of the Dutch population is about 36.6, whereas the Indonesian population is on average 35.3 years old.... The Indonesian population is less often married than the population of the Netherlands as a whole and slightly more often never married, or divorced.... The Indonesian population lives rather evenly spread over the country." (SUMMARY IN ENG)